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TW1bQLLARS in advance, Two Dllare
d FiftyCents itthexpirationo(six mionths

SorThree Del 't the end of the year..
No paper dlsn hued tintil all arrearages

UrefID0,unless at the option ofthe Proprietor.
All subscriptions are expected to be paid for
ir'Advaire.
Advortisements inserted at the rate of 75

cents per sqqare for'the first; Fifty cent.. for
.the second, and Tiirty-seven and a half cents
-for each subsequent insertion under three
ne.nths. Official advertiseinents inerted at

ise venty five cents for each insertion.
Single insertions One I follhr per square,
Seni Monthly, Monthly and Quarterly ad-

esiseneuts charged the same as single intser-
'tions.
.Business cards of five lines and under insert-

ed at Five- ltllars a yeatr.
Tlre Months advertisementts.-One square

04 00, two squares $7 00, three squares 810-
O, four squ-tres 812 00.
Six Months ativertisetnents.-One square

$7 1
, two squares $12 (XI, three squares

$16 00, and four squares $20 00.
Yearly. adveristenm-nts with the privilege of

changing three times, one square $10 00, two

squares $18 00 three squates $25 00, four
squares S30 00, aud five squar-s $31 00.
-A square to consist of the space occupied by

i'lines of mil.ion type.
All'job work cast, and transient alvertising

.1adfor in advance,
Obituary notices and tributes of respect over

lIines charged as advertisements.
All advertisements not marked with the

inumber of insertions will be published until
forbitdamf-charged accordingly.
Communleations calculateil to promote pri-

vate'interest, or recommendations of candid ates
for-ofices of honor, profitor trust will be char-
ges'fuy as advertisements
Announcing a canditdate Five Dollars a year.

: l'tmtaragei thep inter- fee is expected.
.-Original Poetry,
Sonasset To S. L. R.
*~.fBY 0. A. B.

Love'' gentle finger onl thy ditple cheek,
1ladt tairped wild beauty, on thy snowy

brow
W.oven rich tresses! P'd thy .:ture eyes

With spiritual splendor! I would seek,

Thy love, could I but ho'.pe ' e. truly
nine,

PayinLr thee with the passion of a heart.
Whose deep devotion never.can deparl;
And owning the I would not e'er repine,
Tho' I should loose my very sotil for thee!
L lovo thee net as thou hiast e'er beei
e; loved,
But with a purit? that stands approved
.Before imgh he'ven! I'ouldst tloa girl,

but see

.\ly love witheyes like mine, then wouldst
thou trust

The lart, which. e'er it- leaves tlee-nu l

bo dust!
Sumterville, March 4th, 1855.

Address to tite SceaseS of Boy-
Isood.

Oh thnu s-eet wood! itm boyhood's grove!
'ho'i henut'enuls spnt oaft idw-er years!

Ot-ce imore I'm it, I hy slades of love,
But sle!ding tears.

Tall oak! beneath thy waling bontgh,
Tit heart was once ag lilat as nir,

But timaie Ith tiadden'd down my brow,
And all is drear.

For me no bright star sweetly benas,
Whilat I am in you, lovelv grove!

My soul gr~ow sick in darkest 'reams,
Of huried love.

I've wvondar'd far on lifes rotagh coast,
aihes' sea of ills mny heart didl share;

Dthi all its blastr, till now. ne'er torc'd
A single tear.

yeves dried from excess of ifriel,
0'e" spot! till I. to thece, drew near:

a~ t naow they're damap, and sweet relief
- Comes with the tear.

Oh let me meet the maiid ag~ain,
-Who~se charms first broke this heart of

sadness;

<Md let mny tears, then, flow like rain,
u~ . :To soothe my mdes

ouldgzo-on er again,
en though it fatal prove,

e Iis t9to del the pain,
~.........Of bl:ghted .lo'e.

*

JAQUES.
AnTIFICIAL IAii BREEDING.--The

French Mlnister of. Agriculture, Comn.
meroe~and Ptilld Works, lately paid

aviitothe'mdlege of France to

fih B4 liMeId by M. Coste. Heu
futaa &#0O recently hatched fisha,
l6O;OO(inet~f which -had just been

tr*'ig om'the establishment of
1 - en., All this large number
bnyered to Paris at the same

e, mtMn 'with' A hcarcel,,y perceptible
Ioss.V It~eutthists of common trout
fr~iiaho Itakes, salmon from the Rhine.
-and trout Crolijik.$wira Iakes.
* cs rTig UNITED sTATES.-
'Ehere are'about 17,000 Jews int theI&1ttt5tates. Of the entire number,
it is said, there is not a~ single-one en.

Advice to Coamumaptives.
In some good advice to cunsump.

tives, Dr. Hall says:
"Eat all you can digest, and exer

vise a great deal in the open air, to
Convert what you eat into pure heajth
li blood. Doinos be !afPAidd:biu"doWr,djay' oWnight. Do not be

alraid of suddei changes of weather;
let- no change, hot or cold, keep yo.u in
doors. If it is ainy weather, the
more need for your going out, because
you eat as much on a rainy day as up
on a Clear day, and if you exercise less
hat mnuch more remains in the system
of what ought to be thro - n off by ex

ercise, and tome ill result, some con.

sequent symptom or ill feeling is the
certa i issue.

It it is cold out of doors, do not
miuffle your eyes, mouth and nose in
foars, veils, woolen comforters, and the
lke; natore has supplied you with the
best, Muilier, with the best inhaling
regulator, that is two lips; shu them
sef ire you t1. out of a warma room in

Ill the coild air, and keep them shut
until you hLave walked briskly a Iiew
rods and quicken d the circulation a

little; waLk llast eniough to keep off a
leeling o chill ness, and taking cold
will be impoissible. What are the facts
asf the caie; I. ik at railroad conductors,
Toainig o't of a hoat air iLto the piercing
cold of winter a- d in again every five
or ten minutes, and yet th.y do not
take cold 4ftener than o'hers; you wi.1
acarcely find a consumptive man in a
thousand of them.

It is wonderful how afraid consump.
tive people are of fresh air, the very
thing that, would cure them, the only
obstacle to a cure being that they do
not get omulgh of it; and % et what in.
finite pains they take to avoid breath-
any it, especiallv it is cold; when it
is known the colder the air the purer
it must be; yet if pep cannot get to
a hot climate, they will make an arti-
licial une. and imprisoo themselves for
a whole winter inl a warm room with
a tembieratu o lint vit y ing ten degees
in six t.. ;i allswh '. e (lie, and
yet we 1il..w in their 1foot steps. If I
were seriously ill Il eouskianption, I
would live out of doors day and night.
ex:ept it was railning tor midwinter.
theni I wiould sleep) inl aln uaaplisercd

111lotse.
y cinstittiptive fri niids, you! wait

air, not physic; yu want pure air, not
med icatedl air, you wanat nuat ritIiona,
such as plenty of meat and bread will
.tive, ad they alone; physic has nl
liti aiten t, ga.pinqgs 6 ir ai s-annsoit enCur

3ai; mithikey calerS ill at gy atuiiilmit
iannot cure you, anl Sti1tluiitis cali.
11ast cure you. It Yom want, to get
well, gs inl for1 lhOef andi1l M o d (Ir aiir.
:adi'not he delid-d intio the grave by

nwp.p)(r adlvert6,iseent4, anid unlin.
dable certifiers.

Bisnoi- 11UonEs CASTIxo on- Dv
iLS.--Thec fibllingiiii is froma the Am.
.1ricani lrotestanit, Which vouches for
its relialbility:

"Being diseharged from the United
States frigate Macedinia, inl May,
1845, from Irsoklynu Navy Yard, and
haviig a haminsk, matress, and ie.
ces.,ary bed-e:othies, I concluded rath.
e*r than se.1 them for a mnere trifle, I
would give them to some of nay ciauna.

trymen which I knew ieeded such. I

insquired thereibre after a certLin MI
ehade Suliivan, with whose wife~anad
haimaicl 1 hail beeni very intimiate fromfi
infiacy unitil they left. lrelanad. Sulli
vani thent Iived on Water stareet, and
worked in the Screw Docak. in con
nectioan with other trials lie had to
encounter in paist life, he rel-rred to
his wifei's intemaperanace. I aske~d him
af he had not, enadeaivored-to reclaim,
her through the medim of a ih..(*.

"Oh, sitr, all thme pledges ini New
York would have no eil-et on her
'-Iow dio yau k..ow," said I, "if

you have noit triedl?'
':1 kniow it well, sir, for I have

tried somnethaing of greater value, and
andi if you will say niothiing to lier, I
will -tell yoau all abouat it. Last
year my life was a buartheni with
this woman. She drank all I saved
from my earnings before I knew it,
and, to crown the whole, she pawned
mny Sunday clothes. I felt convinced
she must be possessed of an unnatural
spirit. So I took her to the Bishop-
"What Bishop?"'
"To Bishop Hughes-and told him

my woful tale, and also what I thought
was the cause of it. The Bishop as
sured mue she not only had one, but, slhe
actually had seven devils. I became
frightened almost to death. I firmilv
believed that there was not then on
the earth a man more sorrowful, terri-
fied, and perplexed than I. My three
little children were helpless anad des-
statute, and if I had thei benefit of
my clergy (extremei unction,) I would
have pr-eferred death to life, that I
mihght not behold th~etr mniserate con-
dition.' I told his reverence so. lie
told me I must take courage. In the
langtuage 01 despair I asked him
what eould be dank~1Ha told mt hae

did not see that an) thing coild possi.
bly be done at [present. I asked himi
in the name of Almighty God and the
blessed Virgin, to do something for
her. He made no answer, which still
increased my alarm. In the perilexi.
ty .cienty'lnn.i I had forgotten to
make an-otlering, so I saw at once the
reason he did nothing for her. le
did niot wish to ask me, I suppose; and
knowing it would have no effect if
not paid for, I olTered him line dohar
lie asked mie if I could give no more.
I told him I had to borrow even that
from one of the men that worked with
me. le told me it was not enough,
but seeing I had no more, aid was
poor, he would accept it and cure her.
tie put on his stole, got his book and
holy water, got her to kneel down,
Iilatd tie sign of the cross on her
forehead, mutli, breast and back. IlIe
read a while, then spoke some words to
himself, with his eyes lifted upwards.
Ile then breathed into her mouth, nos.
trils and ears. She instantl) turned
patle, and seemed for a moment inisen
sible. In a fiew mn.ments sihe recov.
ered. Ile asked her to show her
tongue. Sh did. Ile pulled it, ind
comnanded the lying spirit to come

out of her. -Afier this ste looled
more like an angel than a human be.
ing. Sihe then asked leave of his rev.
ennce to make an opsn cenfessionibe.
fore hi:. and tme. le told her to

go on. She did, and told some things
which astonished ine, and she asured
me tha: nothing short of the Spirit of-
God could compel or induce her to
tell them.-IlIe also got her to sign the
pledge of total abstinence, at.d gave
me a medal; he told me I might. nenw
take her home, assuiring me, in the
mIea timnine, she would tronub-te ine
no longer. I bronght her home, and
tiongh I had to go t- bed without snip
per, I never ex,'erienced a happier
night. What was more strange, not,
one of the childr, seemed to want a
bit to elto, though they were fasting
mitice niugnog. .

Thm next II i)in.i'li gave my will-
directinis aionrow siometinini 1 inim
Mr. oris ol's wile, that would get,
lns some dtinnier, aind went to work,
withoit my breaktast, with my heart
at ease. I caine homets at noon, ex.

pect-inghln'e had sonmiethiinig proAvided
to IIme to eat. I, asI joyfully
openned ttie doior, behoid, tle ii s tin g
thbat caught ..y ey e was miy wnfe ty inig

ill ItenghII on tihe l t..r,as drunk as
ever, and her imedal shinineg amnoing
tihe ashes inl the fire.place. I have Inn.
IV to ,.IV tha. it Mi %tas telore poSSs.
sed I'f seven devils, she is iow posses.
s--d of senty."
I) sitEssl No A FFA Ia.- T/hree Persons
Frozen.-We learn from a source en
tit led to ctedit, 1hat during the reemit
-evere weather il Itllinois, a miother
and two chilbren were frozen tin death
uider the most ditressing ciren mitan-
CPS. A man wa- ivinig between
Chicago and Galena with an ox team,
in which were hi. wife anmd two sinall
children. At niigit the s'orm came

upon thnemi with its snow, winl :mid
eold. They coIld in It iuild a fine,
hecanise the gruiIdiet bivi nig cew341014With
snow. there WIs In) WOd to bw seen.
and their distance from any hmlota
tion prevented them froum reacing a

hospitable shelder. Before ncmirning
the wife was frozen still; nnd. a: a

despanrate expe'dient 'o save thne lives
of his cildr en, the man k-tied ltht his
'xeni, cot thIemn open, took onut. the vis
cera, aind plaiced his freezing ci rein
in thInn cavities. But. their death was
onily dlelayed by this, as they fro'mze
dead ailso. The mian. tea vinig ttne deadl
beidies oif his wifceand child ren onn the
tene praini , suceed, di in reaching a
TiRP9eV7ir, re he~wma-k.44y.eared fue.4

.St. Lounis Nens.
Nonaiitn P'mort~wmo .Uien Don.

Iso 1854.-On the first, day enf 1854i
died Silvio Peltico, whosne Ponemos
have hlnt reiid every~where, and have
perhaps ceuntibiuted in nni slight degiree
to the dislike uif Aunstria. T1he unnir.
tiunate dramnatist dtied, we believe, a
devouit stave of thne Aunstr'ian Govern.
nent. Literature has suffered severe.
ly (luring the past year. The names
of Wilsmn and( Lockhart have been
among the Intumbier. The English
Montgomermy and Mrs. Sourtiey, and
the Irish Croftein Croeckenr, all awakeni
a host oflassociatins. Sning mournaned
a Rubini and a Snintag. 'Tie Univer.
sity of Edinbnurgh saw its chair of
natumarat tiisteory robbedl onf a Jamiesoni
and still taimnts ihir a Forbes. St.
Andrew's teist, its Hlalbne. and Ox.
ford its centenarian Itoeuthi. British
art lost a Martin. Scottish jurispnu.
deuce anid liternature regrets a Cock.
biurn, a Cunnningiam, and in Ruethertord.
Enlamnd deplores ai Tatfieird and a
Denmiani. Irelaned a Pluketi. Two
Eniglishi Bishops, Bagot and Benson.
have beetinrenmoved fromo ttheir onppres.
sive duties. T1he veterana of war
have been woirihily represented in the
long triumph of death hy tine twin
Field Marshats, the Viscount Beres.
fhrd nd the Marnn'k of Anntnand

.SUFFERINO AND DEAT1I ON THE PtiAl.
RIms. -An ace unt reached 'Lalayette,
(indi.) during the last week, of .the
sul'erings of two eihigrantfamilies on
the prairies,,a descripti iof ghich is
really heart sickening.It seems that on the 21st''Januarylast, a violent storm happened, and
that on the Saturday preceding two
finiaiiles, consisting of tell persons,
were in the act of' moving from South-
erin Indiana to N rthern Illinois.-
They arrived at Uxteord, the county
seat of Beiton county, (Ind.) about
forty miles i.orthwest i Lafayette,
with Zwo ox teams, and well provided
with necessaries fior the ro-id. Theyremained there through the storm, and
on Monday morning resumed their
journey. Last Tuesday morning a
man passing over a prairie, only about
live miles from Oxford, camne Upoll a

sight which filled hi i with horror.
The eareases of' two oxen, from

which the viscerai had beei removed,lay upoin the ground. liaside of ot.e
of' ti.mi were tile frozen btdies of' lo..r
childreii, and inl the other the frozen
corpse of the mother, with a nurmgin
miiant at her breast. Under te snow
wais a heap of ashes, ill which the iron
of tie w.agois showe I that the partyhad broken them up, and buined ev.
ery thing they had in them, in the eflbrt
to save their lives. Not Jar froIm this
spot, was found the body of the other
Woman1111 of the part), partly concealed
i a snow drift. ad iear her one of tine
iinea. The two oather iuen had inot beenl
founId.

It is probable tUt the party became
ilextuicably involveu ill the snow
drifts ot the prairie, and lost their
preeiice of initid. A'ter burning uptheir wagntses it would seem that the
iiiei had killed two of the oxen for a
shelter to those sound in them, and
then, accompaiied by one woman,
valily endeavered to reach the town
they had left, and procure aid to res-
cu their companionas. The.two other
Oxen hid wanlered oitl'. Ji1rnollthinig aUout the persons to i Icak
who-the) were, aind iothi:ag more is
known zIabuit them ti was accidei.
tally coiuiniiiiillented Ily thema duringti
thbeir brietl stay aIt OxfOrd.

UNCEnTAINTIES oF A UTIUlnsHIP.-
T hef illag curioUs tem ill tihe his.
tory ofIthe W ide, Wide World,"-
a book which has secured for itsielf'
nqorld wide fa Ile- is givelil by Onle ,I
o itr Bost- miLc -te .porares. it show) S
th It paloUIllIoI-Sr arC 11o. al Way 1 ilie best
judges ol' aimscriplt,, and that all ap
ilareiti) casual eirewinstaiiee wiay at
oice e.italh& tle I eputautiosl Uf a book
anid :il aithori.

*t ii a Curious fact, that, the popu.
11iLay ol that. bk began with an up-
preClatilly 1litice ill a dapt.i review.
.Not oilly was th'e Imaniuseript reltibol
)) Sevetal publishers, but, whe pui.lished, the book ll1 dead- and would
nut sell at, all, for week and even
mon1111thS. It is said on good authjity.Lihat WhOll lit lenlgth Allr. 1L'tiam
received one day, by leleg apli an or
der for fibly copies, lie reftse to an-
-eer it at lirst, so sure10 w5ii0th tihat
there was a mistaike sotsewhre.-
I lie iible iifilielce if tile )b ak e:1:an *L
be o'ver-stated; aid the critic ui the
jomh ital which gave it its loto ie. v,

:ay take credit for doing so."-Prr

PioPEilEs 01F (ILAR. ---Olass :ls
laropherties paeculiaraly its 'awn; 9oe t
w hich is thlat it is of nlo g1aeater bulk
whyen hu4 01r ill the mailted state, than
wheni cuubl. Somaae writers state thaat
it is (contrary to tile anialoagy oft other
mletalk) oaf greater bulk when cold thaan
when hot.

It is t ranlsparent in itself; but thle
w11iwvliala of whicha itLig cotulpased are

nomple. It is noa t maileabile but i ts
dcutiity ranks next tos gold. I'
flexaiily also is so gr that when
ha~t it can be drawn outlilf ani elastic
thicadl miles in length, in a momi~ent,
anda to a miiinteneil~s, etraJ~l to that of
the silk wormli. Brittia, aTho to a
pi iov.erb, at, is so elass ic that it can bela
bloawi to a ganze like (tale;,saa0hs
eaisi ly to float uponl tile ir. Its
lusticity is also shiow' by t e faut that

a gloabe, hermaetically snh-l,~I ii dIrop,
pta . poniIapolished~.aanvii, wiili'reccil'
two thirds the distaino of it fallI, ad
will remiain enti re until the s'conid ori
third ra bound. (tI he f'orce withI whlich
solid balls1 strike each other may be
estiimated lat ten, and thle resetiion by
rea,in ofl the elastic proiperty act
nine.j V'e-sels, called buirsling gis.
si's, are miadle oftlflicienht. ast' engith to
be~drlawn~liaut a floor ; a iwllet may
be droppeid inlto oneO without fr..ctiire
of' thu glass; even the stroke of' a
mallet suihicitly heavyv t' divle a
nil hasailehtd tol bi eauk s:'ch glasse~s.
in a worud, ordinariy bbdew fa&il to
procduce iianiressioln uponai .rticlesl
oft tis kind. if, howeverC'ci. a ;iece a

flint, cornleliani, dilta id, car oither
hard stonel. 11all inltt one1 oft th'se glas'.
ses, or be shlaken thterein a few muo.
men~its,the vesseV wvill fly itnto a myri.
nd of nieces.

Office W &A R. R. Co,

WitLstot're, N. C. Jan. 15, 1855.
The folowing schedule will go into operationthis day: UP TRAINS.

Night Train. Day Train.
Leave W. & It. It. It. 8.00 p. m. 7.00 a. m.

" Station Wilt'n 8.30 7.30
" Brinkley's 9.26 8.20
"o AlaxwelIII,
" Flemngton, 10.21 9121
" Whiteaville, 10.57 9.63
" Grists, 11.30 10.21
" Fair Blufr, 12.03 a. m. 11.00
" Nichols, 128 11.28
" Mullins,
" Aasion, 1.24 12.13 P. M.
" Great Pee Dee 1.52 12.84
" Mar's Bluff, 2.41 1.14
" Florence, 3.14 1.40

Timmonsville, 3.45 2.06
1,ynchburg, 4.20 2.89
' ayeville, 4.52 3.06

" Sumterville, 5.26 3.35
Manchester, 6.04 4.08

" Wateree, 6.32 4.s5
Arrive at Kingaville, 7.30 1.00

DOWN TRAINS.
Night Tiam. Day Train.

Leave Hingnville. 3.00 P. . 5.00 a. M.
Wateree, 3.46 5.44Manihe3ter,4.06 6.02
Sumterville, 4.41 6.35
May4aville, 5.07 7.01
Lynchburg, 5.35 7.26
Ticmonsville, 6.09 7.57
Florence, 6.43 8,25

A Mar's Blufe, 7.10 8.49
" Great Pee Dee, 751 9.27
" Marion, 8.20 9.52

Mullens,
" Niaels, 9.02 10.32
84 Fair Hluff; 9.50 11.05"f rits, 10.25 11.37

Wlinsvlle, 10.59 125 p. M.
" Fleingtn, 11.45 12.40
adMaxwells," rinley's 1 45 a. 8n.130

Arrive Wilmington, 1.40 2.2
a-W.&R. R.IR. 2.30 2.55

"ay Train will-stop at all.the re1ul.rSta
tio,,g, anti at Hcmo.J'n Creek9 Maxwell@, White
ma"h, Peacocks, C 1rroGoro, Mullens, Car
teraville, and Cane Savp.riah wmcn .ito
take tip and Putdown pasengers.

B. J. FLEMING,
General SuporntendatW.&30. 1. R.

January 17. 1855 17 2m
::l Watchman copy 12m,

A, ANDERSON,
DaypTains ll-stmp ati allpeorea -

tr District that he is reik, MaebseSWhnow ole for sale te bea selected &ignaled
mot choice utoc nof

FalinAnd Winter
hatc a cGood ,Reapcnntbe surpass d by anything In thi

market.ie has received many now dtyles
wvhich, purchasers would do wyell to examine be.
fore bfyingelsewhere.
BIL( ADULO118I, CANSINERES AND

A (till and large supply of Hosiery, Shirt,
Drawers, Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, &c. o

-ALSO-
A large assortment of READY MADE CLO-
ThING. which will be sold low.
ar Garments mrnfactured by the subseri.

her, and warranted to give satisfaction. Or
ders from a distance promptly attended to.

A. ANDERSON.
Sept. 4th. 1854. tf

South-Carolina-Sumter Dist
vs. ca. Sa.

A. G. meurphy.a
A. G. Mrhy,tho is in the tistOly

of the Sh-rto Suinter District, by virtue
0f7a writ, of Capias ad Satisfaciendum, at
the suit. of Tr. W. .,ilmod, having tiled
In my otlice together with a Schedule, oi
oath, ot his estate and effects, his petition
to the Court of Common Pleas, Praying
that he may be adttnitted to the henefit of
the Acts (if the General Assemhly, made
for the relief of Insolvent Dohtors, It is
lrrnby ordered, that the said T. W. Sal.
iuimnd'annd all other the creditors to whom
the said A. G. Murphy is in any wise in.
dketd, be and they are hereby sunn~noned
anid h;~we no."ce to appeuur b~efore the said
court at Sumiter Court Hlouse on the sec.
o el Moinday oR April nexl, to shew cause
it a v they can, why the l'rayer of the I'e-.
ittioni atoiresaidi, should not be grauted.

WV. J. NINOLETON, C. c. P. s. D.
Oflce of comimon pleas, Sumter District.
Feb. 3rd., 1855. 14 lama~m
TIlE IIAIRLL E1101l8E.

SnassastrvIlle S. 0, Nor. 1 186-1.
Thtis flouse, toitated imnmediately on

thn WVilmington & Manchester Rai Road
anid at very nearly a central point between
'Vltmitngton N. C. Chamrleston 8. C. and
tngusta~Ga., is still open for the recept ion
ndl acconmmodat:on o' the travelling pub.
oc. and atlords the tiredl tra.veller an op-
ponrtnuty to lay over a night on the tire-
Iomie jouarney betweenm the pomnts above
allnded to. The Proprietor has fitted up
several comforthlo bedrooms for that ex.
press piurpose antd having incurred the
first hzeary excpenditure on this line of road
for the comofort anid accomnmodationi of
traveller?, he hopes, by the continued amnd
untireing zeal on the part of the Manage'rs
f the estabbmshment. to secure a e ontinu-

ance of that liberal patronage bestowted on
himn for the last ten months, ife could
reler lto hundr'.ds tromt the North, South,
Ea.st and West, as to the plaims of his
Hmt.se, bumt pfrefers permn iin i
personal visit. * nsgvghia

W .MITCHELL,
Proprietor.

B. MmTenFr~.,L Mnaes
AND LADY, $
Nov. 8. 1854. 2. Om.

g~yasay ibsead otapt
J. B. N. IIAMMET amunn~oe him a canidi-
date for Colonial of~t'o 44th Regiment So.
'a; Militia, to Iil thme vacancy occasioned

by the resugntion of Col. F. M. Mellett.
Fh'. 8 '1

. aubibates.
For the Banner.

-SUXTsRitf S. Ca Dec. 18, 1854.
Gentlkmln qfClarmenU Cautdy.-s.onv

out'in this maninet tolnform yon that cir.
cumetanes of a prAt'"tu0Wllnot a-
low me to beberM 6a'ft fes0i hince
as a candidate for a seat in the State 1eg
islatute, and having a willingness to secvd
you in some Way, I odfer you my services
as ndidate for ''ax-Collector at the
r.e on, and if elected do promise'to
di my duty to the beat ofmy ability.

yours, most respectfully,
0. P. McROY,

ichman please copy tif.
Dec. 20, 185 8 tf

We the friends of A. R.
BRADHAM Esqr.. take pleasure in an-
nouncing him as a candidate for Sheriff
of Sdmter Dis rict, at the next Election

MANY FRIEDS.
Mar. 29, 18.3. 22 t.

A Number of Voters take
pleasure in announcing Col. WILLIAM
A. COLCLOUGH as a candidate for SherN
ity of Sumter District, at the next election.

March i5, 1854. 20 tf.

Mr. Editor: Please announce
Capt. T. U. FRIERSoN as a Candidato for
Sheriff of Suniter District at the ensuingelection.
Aug. 24, 1853.

gair The friends ofCjpt.
P. M. GIBBONS announce him a candi.
date for the office of Tax-Collector for
Salem County, at theen uing election and
oblige MEZy VoTE..

October 1 '011.
.p o R-0 8 D rxNAEf
t-" Mr, Editor:-YoQ wIl

please announce WILLIAM H. BRUI4-
HON as a candidate fbr the Office of Ordi-
nary of Sumter District, at the enauingelection,

MANY VOTERs.

io announce jN. P s4e a ofotaieriferstte iis 1.4 ns
tong election.-
December 2I, 1852 8--

WE are authorized to announce Wiv
LEWIS a candidate for Ordinary at

the ensuing election.
June 28. 1854 35 tf

For Tax Collector.
The Friends of J. Y. Brunson, annouce

him a candidate for Tax Collector of Clare*.
mont County, at the ensuing Election,-

Many Voters.
Oct. 11. 1854 50 tf.
The Friends of R. G, Potts

annoure him a Candidate for Tai-Collector
for Salem, for the next term.-MANY Vo-rgas.

Oct. 18. 1854. 61. tf.

'*' Messrs. Editors:-
Please announce Mr" JAMES McCUL-
LUM as a candidate for Tax Collector for
Salem, for the next term.

Many Voters.
Oct 11, 1854 50 tf

PALMEHTTO
SUMTERVILLE. 1. C.

E. Sommers
Offers for sale at the store formerly occu
pied by B. Greenvauld, next door to the
office of Capt. F. Sumter, a LARGE and,ell selected stock of FALLAND WIN-
TER Ready Made Clothing of all qual.
ties and sizes, which he will dispose of at
leset twenty Jrte per cent lower tihan anyother house in town. The public art opecvuUNyriviredttocar hfd'exaihno 'for
'iemselvYes.

J. SCHIEWRIN,
Oct.4th18'54 Superintendant-.Oc.4t,184 49 t

The Oapartnershipn heretofere existingunder the firm of BUTLER & NEWBnav
this day dissolved by libnitationi and niat6o.-
al consent. All the Notesiud Accotfe of
the firm have been placed in the hands! ofY. N. BorrJ.ER for collection, who is ihe-
only authorized agent to liquillato ithe
debts ofthe concern. All persons-indebted
by note or account, will please corne for
wvard and make immediate settlements.

Y. N. BUTLER.-
A. McCAIN NEWB~itY,

Having sold my interest in the StockIitt
trade to Mr. A. hI. NEWRERY4 I would
recommend him to the cutomore who qo
liberally patronised the late firm.

V N. 'BUTLERt.

Having Bought the ,intereat.. in th,
Stock mn trade from Mr.iY. %LL~BtrrfE s
the late irma of BUTLERa & -NanDEJt. -

will from this .atoicarty n the mer'cankileyhngnissa uppim ow~ngesponsibility., !renturn 6ny a~~h to the cu'eloef of tfie
latti-m a erneitly solleif a c6atintu.

ance of their paronage.
A.t~MifcCNNEWBEltW

Presh Gaden seds~
m. ent ever brotught to 4blagarelltit; MgWholesale end Retail..hp.

JaN) 21 tt'. Mai

New Good.
THE subscrilbr has just returned from

the North, and is now opening a splendidstock of
Ladles' Dress Goods,

of all k6dg.i,j:
A beadtiful Ii of Rich Plaid ari tripedilks ;
Plain Colbred do. Black Striped and

Plain do.
Cashmeres, Merinos, Persian Cloths;Ladies' Corsets, Metalic Corset Boards,

Laces, &c.
Rigulets, assorted colors, French work-

ed Collairs. Dands, &c.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, Ladies' Gauntlets;
Long Black Mitts for I.adies and Misses.

Shoes of all Descriptions.,Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ladies'
Work Boxes, &c. &e.

For Planters.
A full stock of Negro Kerseys, Blankets,

Negro Shoes, Groceries, of all kinds.-
Ready made Clothing, Saddlery, Hari are,
Cooking Stoves, Air-tight Parlor Stoves.
Parmers Boilers, &c., at lower prices than
usual. Call and get bargains.

L. B. HANKS.
Oct. 25. 1854 52 if

EDUCATIONAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Sumtervillie Academygive notice that they have engaged the services

of Mr. W. ii. LEAnv as encipal of theMale Acaudemy. He will have associated with
him Mr. D ROSA, who will take chargeparticularly of the Mathematical Department.
From the past experience and success of

these gentlemen, as teachers, the Trustses feel
warranted in recommending in the highest
terms. the Institution to the support a pa
tronage of th,- community, and the public gen-erally. The terms will be as follows:
For the primary English course, perqnarer, $6 00For the advanced English course,

per quarter, - - 10 00
For the latter, with the classies, per

quarter, - - 2 00
Extra charge for repairs, fuel, &c. noian. 10, 1855 10 tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE FIRM of WINN & CLARKsoN, pre

tofore existing, is this day dissolved bymutual consent.
We return tinr thanks otlr frIends w*dCuistomers for the very lial patronage ex-
ited to us and hope the sam. will be con

we respeelfuW befall wl in
debted to us, to comeftrwd and-ankwlim.
diate payment to either of the undersigned, as
we are compeilsd to have moaey.

D. J. WINN,
S. E. W. CLARKSON.

Jan. 1st, 1855.

Copartnersh ip.
tTPTHE undersigned have this day form-

ed a Copartnersip under thd name and styleof Claikeon & lIrunnou, and will continue to
carry on the Clothing and Tailoring business,
in all its branches, at the old stand of Winn
& Ciarkson, whera we will be pleased to have
our friends, and the public generally, to call
and examine our stock, and hope by strict at-
tention to bsoiness, to merit a contirtuance of
the same patronage so liberally extenden to
Winn & Clarkson.

S. E. W. CLARKSON,W. H. BRUNSON.
We will sell off a portion of the

present stock of Clothing, at first cost
for cash. CLARKSON & BRUNSCN.

Jan. 25th. II8tf
Notice.

HE UNDERSIGNEfD oflers forT'sale his Plantation, krnwn as Taw
Caw, situated on the Santee River, about five
miles lielow Vance's Ferry, and cortaining a-hout Two Thoustand Two Hundred (2,200) a-
cres ofprime Oak, Hickory, Pine and Swampund. On the place are gin house, barns, Ne.
gro houses, and all uccessary buildh gs in tho.
rough repair. To an approved purcilaser the
terms will he accopnmodating. Apply to

J. N. FRIlEitSON, Stateburg.14 Iain3mi

Notice..T FE SUBSCRIBER roffrs for sale his
lauinon lthe Saintee River, ahnut

midway between Vance's and Murray's Fer-rniearly .ppiie the Santee Cane1. Thislan dain ctontainq abut Five Th'lousand Five1inncdfd acres, (',500,) of Oak and Hickory,
P innd Swamp land, well adapted to Corn,anti long and short Coilton. On the place Is

a good ttwo story dwelling, and all necessary
out builtdings, in complete repair; also one oflie bust MIll Scats in the country,with ,a largeand substantial dam. If desiredl, the placecould be divided to suit purchasers. The
terms will he lIberal and accommodating.
For particulars, inquire of the overseer on

the premises, or address
J. J. PRIERSON, Stateunburg.

14 law3mn

Notice.
There is no use In talking. the subscrI-

ber has closetd his business for the pur-
pose of settling, and must have money to
eeat pressing detmands, andi hopes that
those whoe are in his debt will appreciate
his necessities, come forward atnd settle
immediately. T. D. FRIERSON.

Jan. 17, 1855 11 t

Adminiqtrator's Notice,
All persons having demands againat the

Estate or R. M. Sanders, are requested
to hand thenm in to the subscriber duly at.
ted according to law ; antd all those that
til have notes or bonds due the first of

November, are requested to be puncttal in
the paynments, as the busheeese of the Es-
tate is such that indtelgence cannot 'be
given.

i.ANE .

Oct.25,1854 02 tI
Notice.

All persons having any demands against,Capt. James R. Brook Deceased late of -Suim.
ter DIstrict, will please present their demands
to the subscriber fr payment, and those In-debted will mnake paymdnt to- the' same..

1,. u..8HAME, J4a'r


